Informational Presentation:
2021 Capitol Day

What is Capitol Day (in a normal year)?
The goal of Capitol Day is to provide information about private
home education to our California state legislators and their staff
in a friendly, professional manner through our volunteer private
homeschoolers. This allows them the opportunity to meet with
actual homeschool families.

What is Capitol Day (in a normal year)?
Our Capitol Day attendees go through training and then break
up into groups and visit each of the 120 legislators’ offices,
providing each office with an information packet about private
homeschooling. These packets help explain what private home
education is as well as provide research showing that privately
home-educated children do very well compared with students in
public schools.

What Does Capitol Day Accomplish?
1. It informs this year’s newly elected legislators and their staff while
reminding the veteran legislators of the benefits of private
homeschooling.
2. It strengthens our working relationship with legislators and their staff
on a professional level.
3. It leaves them with a way to contact us if they ever have any questions
about home education.

Capitol Day During COVID-19
Because of the COVID-19 pandemic, the Capitol building will not be
available for tours and meetings with legislators. Therefore, FPM and
CHEA will instead be virtually hosting live, special speakers and training
for volunteer private homeschool families to help them meet their
legislator at the local district office. These meetings will offer volunteer
private homeschool families the chance to inform state legislators of their
concerns and positions regarding private home education, while giving a
friendly face to homeschooling families and organizations.

Why Continue Capitol Day through
District Visits?
Participating in these district office visits will show clearly to our
State legislators that private homeschool freedoms are of constant
concern to families from around the state. Families who express
determination and interest in protecting these freedoms, even
during the pandemic, show our legislators just how vital these
freedoms are to the homeschooling community.

What is a District Visit like?
A legislator’s district office is calmer and more relaxed than their Capitol
office. A legislator will have more time there to discuss issues specific to the
district and to really connect with the people of the district that he or she
represents.

During this pandemic season, a district office visit is much more effective
and likely to occur than a visit to a legislator’s Capitol office.

Why Visit a District Office?
The purpose of the visit is to establish a good relationship and a positive
image of homeschooling should the issue of new regulations of home
education come up in the future.
For example, during a visit, homeschool families can express gratitude for
the work he or she is doing, mentioning that they want the best quality
education for their child(ren) and that they are teaching their child(ren) at
home. Volunteers will also provide their legislators with a packet (which we
will supply to our volunteers), which is an introduction to the idea of
private home education.

FPM’s Legislator Packets
Our legislator packets make visiting a legislator simple by
providing helpful instructions on how to prepare for and
schedule a volunteer’s visit. The packet also contains
informational material designed specifically for volunteers to
give directly to their legislator or their legislator’s staff.

Our New Event!

Virtual Capitol Day
(Special Speakers and Training)
• This event will feature special speakers with insights on the inner
workings of the Capitol and the importance of your involvement in
advocacy.
• In the past, our speakers have included legislators and their staff members,
who speak to us about their experience and prepare us for our visits to all
the legislators' offices.

Virtual Capitol Day
(Special Speakers and Training)
• Saturday, February 13th, 2021, from 9:00AM-12:00PM.
• We want everyone to watch the live, virtual training and
speakers
• Will be recorded

Advocacy from Home
(District Office Visits/Meetings)
• Advocacy from home is meeting your representative (either inperson or through virtual means or a phone call).
• Training for our volunteer families to have these meetings will be
provided with written material that will be emailed, live training
(which will be during Virtual Capitol Day), and pre-recorded videos
that will help prepare them to make a visit to their legislator’s
district office.

Advocacy from Home
(District Office Visits/Meetings)
• Since the traditionally in-person district office visits are not
currently possible, please anticipate the two main ways
conversations with state legislators are likely to take place in
2021.
• Virtual Meetings
• Phone Calls
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The Big Picture for Recruiters
1.

Call and recruit eligible families for Virtual Capitol Day and Advocacy from Home

2.

Explain to families what the event is, the virtual training involved, special speakers,
and their part in local advocacy

3.

Eligible Families sign up for the event

4.

Families are trained by FPM

5.

Families meet their legislators

6.

Families report back to FPM about their visit at this link: www.fpmca.org/dvisits

Recruiter “Job Description”
• Contact private homeschool families
• Communicate the goal and mission of Virtual Capitol Day and Advocacy from Home
• Determine family’s eligibility to participate (see Eligibility slides)
• Explain the questionnaire for district offices (find out what a district offices
allows for meetings)
• Send eligible families more info in an email with the application link
• Explain the 2-step application/registration process

Eligibility - Which Families Can Participate?
• They are a private homeschooler who filed the PSA for this current school year, or are a part of a
PSP
• A private homeschooling family with children also enrolled in a brick-and-mortar private campus school are
eligible to participate.

• None of their children are in campus charter schools, charter homeschools, public school
independent study programs, or brick and mortar campus public schools, etc.
• Families meeting the criteria above are eligible to participate and visit with our packets.
• These families should be sent the email with more info

Questions to Help Determine if a Family
is Exclusively Privately Homeschooling
• “Are you a private homeschooler?”
• “Did you file the Private School Affidavit with the California Department of Education for the 20202021 school year?” OR
• “Are you part of a Private School Satellite Program (PSP) that files the PSA for you, for the current
school year?”
• “Are you a part of CHEA or any other local private homeschool group (like SCOPE in
Sacramento)?”

Questions to Help Determine if a Family is
Exclusively Privately Homeschooling (Cont.)
• “Are any of your children enrolled in any charter school, including campus charter schools,
charter homeschools, public school independent study programs, or brick and mortar campus
public schools?”
•

(If any of their children are part of charter or public school, at this time, we are not allowing these families to
participate in Virtual Capitol Day or Advocacy from Home).

• “We want to make sure that you understand that we are going to advocate for private
homeschooling and private home education, and not other education options. The purpose of the
visit is not about charter homeschools or any type of public homeschooling or public schools or
“school-at-home.” Can you support that and know that the purpose and focus of a meeting with
your legislator with our packets is on private home education?"

Ineligible Families
• If they are not a private homeschooler or have some kids in
public school, the following statement should be used:
• “It is FPM and CHEA’s policy that district office visit
participants privately homeschool exclusively in order to
participate in Virtual Capitol Day or Advocacy from Home.
You are free, of course, to visit your legislator regardless of
this.”

Reason Why Only Private
Homeschoolers Can Participate
• It is easier for families who privately homeschool exclusively to
communicate their satisfaction with current private school law
and that they don’t want anything to change in private school
law or the way private homeschooling is regulated in the state.

Pushback from Families
• If you receive pushback from parents about not being able to participate because some or all of their children are in
public/charter school, you can explain the following:
•

Private homeschooling is a practice that functions under private school law in California and does not fall under the authority of
the public school system.

•

Charter schools, including those that offer a homeschool option, function as public schools under the control of the public school
system.

•

Because this event focuses on advocacy for the current private school laws as they apply to private homeschool families, we only
allow those families who are fully privately homeschooling (with no children in public or charter school) to participate in
advocating for private home education.

•

The group that advocates on behalf of charter schools in the Legislature is the California Charter Schools Association, and they
may have a capitol day of their own. You can find out about them and how you can get involved in advocacy with them
here: https://www.ccsa.org/.”

District Office Visit Questionnaire
(Families ask)
• Explain how to communicate with a district office
• Start with introductions
“Hello,
We are private home educators from your district, and we would like to
deliver information and have conversations about private home
education in California with our State Assembly Member/Senator.”

District Office Visit Questionnaire
(Families ask)
• Inquire about scheduling a meeting with your legislator
“May we have a meeting with our legislator? If they are not available,
can we meet with one of their staff?”

District Office Visit Questionnaire
(Families ask)
• Establish a format for your meeting with your legislator, based on
what you and your legislator are comfortable with.
“How does your office handle meetings?”
“Are you available for:
•
•
•
•
•

An in-person meeting?
A virtual meeting? (Zoom?)
A phone call?
A prerecorded video of homeschoolers?
A different way?”

District Office Visit Questionnaire
(Families ask)
• Establish a context for dropping off the Legislator Packet
“How can we drop off a packet of homeschool information to you?
• Drop off at office?
• Mail the information to you?
• A different way?
We look forward to talking with you and delivering information
regarding private home education.”

Send the Family Info/Application Link
• When an eligible family is interested, you should send them an
email (which we will supply to you) that gives them more info
and the link to start applying for Virtual Capitol Day and
Advocacy from Home.

Email with more info to send to families

2-Step Application/Registration Process
• There are 2 steps in order to participate
• Fill out Application (Google Form)

• Sent out by Recruiters
• FPM and CHEA reviews application and approves families

• Fill out Registration Form (Reg Fox)
• These are 2 separate online forms!

Application – Google Form
Recruiters can send
out the application
link in the email.

Registration Page
FPM and CHEA will send
out the official Registration
link once a family is
approved.

Registration Page - Cont.

Procedure for Recruiting Families
1. FPM and CHEA send out info emails about Virtual Capitol Day and
Advocacy from Home
2. At the same time, recruiters search for potential families through the
Support Network groups
3. Recruiters determine eligible families
4. Families fill out application form

Procedure for Recruiting Families
5. FPM and CHEA determine eligible families (if they are not already in
the CHEA network)
6. Approved families are sent the registration email
7. CHEA assigns each approved family to their district office
8. Close to the live speaker date, CHEA (and FPM) sends families district
office visit instructions by email (instructions will be written and in
videos)

Procedure for Recruiting Families
8. CHEA and FPM mails 2-3 Homeschool Info packets to family (with
district office visit instructions and letter included)
9. FPM hosts virtual speakers
10. Family reviews instructions and legislator packet
11. Family schedules a visit with their legislator
12. Family drops off packet before meeting (if possible)

Procedure for Recruiting Families
13. Family makes the visit (virtual or phone call) with their
legislator
14. Family gives feedback and a brief summary of visit at FPM
webpage.
• Visit fpmca.org/dvisits

Recruiter Page
• *www.fpmca.org/CDrecruiters*

